
Fill in the gaps

My Kind of Love by Emeli SandÃ©

I can't buy  (1)________  love

Don't even wanna try

Sometimes the truth won't  (2)________  you happy

So I'm not  (3)__________  lie

But don't  (4)________  question

If my  (5)__________  beats  (6)________  for you

It  (7)__________  only for you (for you...)

Know I'm far from perfect

Nothing like  (8)________  entourage

I can't grant you any wishes

I won't promise you the stars

But don't ever question

If my heart beats only for you

It  (9)__________   (10)________  for you (for you...)

'Cause when you've given up

When no  (11)____________  what you do

It's  (12)__________   (13)________  enough

When you never thought

That it could ever get this tough

That's when you feel my kind of love

And when you're cryin' out

When you've fallen and can't pick

Your head up off the ground

When the friends you thought you had

Haven't stuck around

That's when you feel my  (14)________  of love

You won't see me at the parties

I  (15)__________  I'm just no fun

I won't be turning up the radio singing

Baby, you're the one

But don't ever question

If my heart beats only for you

It  (16)__________   (17)________  for you (for you...)

I know sometimes I get angry

And I say what I don't mean

I know I keep my heart protected

Far away from my sleeve

But don't ever question

If my heart beats  (18)________  for you

It beats only for you (for you...)

'Cause when you've  (19)__________  it up

When no matter what you do

It's  (20)__________   (21)________  enough

When you never thought

That it  (22)__________  ever get this tough

That's when you feel my kind of love

And when you're cryin' out

When you've  (23)____________  and can't pick

Your head up off the ground

When the friends you  (24)______________  you had

Haven't stuck around

That's when you feel my kind of love

'Cause when you've given it up

When no matter  (25)________  you do

It's never good enough

When you never thought

That it  (26)__________  ever get this tough

That's when you feel my kind of love
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Fill in the gaps

Answer
1. your

2. make

3. gonna

4. ever

5. heart

6. only

7. beats

8. your

9. beats

10. only

11. matter

12. never

13. good

14. kind

15. guess

16. beats

17. only

18. only

19. given

20. never

21. good

22. could

23. fallen

24. thought

25. what

26. could
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